EDUDANCE
The children are well into the Edudance activities for the term. There’s a lot of enthusiasm being shown by the children and some are ‘busting some serious moves’!

KINDERGARTEN 2017
We are now inviting enrolments into Kindergarten and Pre-primary for 2017. Applications for Kindergarten children have a closing date of Friday 22nd July. Application forms are available from the front office or on the school’s website http://hillarysps.wa.edu.au/. Please pass on the message.

QUIZ NIGHT
A fantastic night was had by all who attended. A huge congratulations to organiser Marnie Leon and her band of helpers and to Rod Sutton who was in excellent form as the Quizmaster. And….the 2 teacher tables did a sterling job coming nowhere!

FACTION CROSS COUNTRY
Please be aware that the faction Cross Country events will be held next week on Friday 17th June. Pop this into your diary and come on down to support your child if you can.

AN OLYMPIAN
This Friday we will be hosting Tamsin Cook (one of Australia’s Olympic Swimming Squad members) who will speak with the year 3 to 6 students. Depending on her time she may be able to get to the Year 1-2 children. We are certainly looking forward to her visit.

ASSEMBLY
Our next assembly is scheduled for this Friday and will be hosted by Year 2, A6. Hope to see you all there.

IT CAUGHT MY EYE
A YouTube presentation about Understanding Anxiety in Young People. Please be aware that it does run for about 40 minutes but is well worth the watch!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbEAoDrT5fo

Ron Chesny, Principal

Students Arriving too Early for School
We have a number of students choosing to arrive very early at school. Parents are advised that unless there are special circumstances, students should aim to arrive between 8.30 and 8.45. (unless involved in a before-school program)
Please help us by not letting your child/ren leave too early for school.
P&C News

The HPS P&C Assoc wish to inform you that regrettably, Taryn Murphy, has resigned from her position as President of the P&C, effective immediately.

We would like to take this opportunity to say thank you to Taryn for her commitment and endless of hours of volunteering.

Your contributions have been deeply valued.

We wish you the very best with all your future endeavours.

Warmest regards

HPS P&C Members.

PE NEWS

Faction Cross Country

Friday 17th June is the day for our Faction Cross Country Competition. Races will begin at 10am with the Year 1 students, girls followed by boys, and then progress through the year levels. Each event will take between 5 and 10 minutes. As a rough guide only we are aiming to race the Year 1-4’s between 10 and 10.45 (recess) and then complete Year 5 and 6 between 11.20 and 12pm. Please be aware that although we will endeavour to keep to this plan, there may be unforeseen circumstances eg inclement weather, that requires a change of plan. Please be aware that we cannot be held to these times.

Students are reminded to wear their faction shirts, shorts/skirts and suitable running shoes. Everyone who finishes earns valuable points for their faction. Good luck to all competitors.

Lightning Carnival

Monday 20th June is the date for the Year 5 & 6 Lightning Carnival. The teams have been finalised and permission notes with all relevant information will follow within the next day or two. If your child is selected please have these returned by Wednesday 15th June.

School Based Academic Extension for Year 7 2017 at Duncraig SHS

Duncraig Senior High School will hold the 2017 Year 7 SBAE test on Thurs 4th Aug 2016 from 9am to 1pm.

Application forms are now available on our DSHS website, payment details are on the application form, further details will be emailed after receipt of this application.

Application forms need to be completed and returned to Administration on or before the closing date. Thursday 21st July 2016.

If any parents are considering applying for the 2017 SBAE program online they can use the "Qkr" App to make the payment. (Instruction sheet available from HPS front office).

The SBAE application form is online and within the next week will have a link to "Bpoint", where they can also make a payment.

For further information please contact Sasha Brennan at sasha.brennan@education.ea.edu.au

Sensei's News

Host a Japanese Student

Once again students from Gunma Kokusai Academy in Japan will visit us this October and we are looking for families to host a student. A detailed letter has come home with students in Year Five and Six.
KIDS MATTER
Anxiety:
A first step in helping children gain some control over anxiety is recognising when it occurs and how it affects them.

- **Model helpful coping**: show children with anxiety how you use helpful self-talk in a difficult situation. (e.g. “this looks a bit scary, but I’ll give it a go”)
- **Discourage avoidance**: sometimes when children say they feel sick, they are describing feeling anxious. It is important children do not avoid things like school or homework unnecessarily.
- **Praise having a go**: encourage children with anxiety to attempt new things and praise them for trying, emphasise trying rather than success.
- **Introduce challenges gradually**: begin with small challenges that children can meet. e.g. if a child is afraid of dogs, start by walking past a house when a dog is barking.
- **Start Small**: help the child choose goals for becoming braver and to take small steps towards achieving them. Celebrate each success.
- **Practise coping skills**: help children talk about problems and support them to come up with possible solutions.
- **Try not to get angry**: if a child refuses to do something even after you have encouraged him/her, it may simply be overwhelming at that time. Sometimes you need to back off and praise the child for doing as much as he or she could. Later, try again.

We would like to congratulate our first Principal’s Award winner for 2016: Kane B. B5

Cultural Theme for Kindy 3
The children in K3 have been talking about the different family cultures in the classroom. A big thank you to all the families that have shared the important aspects of their culture. We have had parents share about Australia, England, Armenia and India. There are still a lot more to come.
When a student is absent from school

It is a requirement of the Department of Education that any student who is absent from school needs a note, email or telephone call to provide an explanation of why the student was away. Parents are asked to provide a note, email or phone call covering an absence immediately the student returns to school or in the event of a pre-planned absence, before being away. Parents can ring the school on 93076365, email hillarys.ps@education.wa.edu.au or through Tiqbiz.

School App - Tiqbiz

We're pleased to inform you that we have just launched a school app. The school will be using the app to send out the school newsletter, general updates, reminders, events and much, much more! The app is called tiqbiz and is available on iPhone, iPad, iPod, Android Phone, Android Tablet and Windows phone devices.

If you don't have a mobile device, there is also an app available for computer, both Mac and PC. We kindly ask that you download tiqbiz to one of these devices, register a free account then find and tick the school.

When you are ticking the school boxes, please make sure you tick on “Whole School” and the specific grades/years that apply to your family. You'll receive all the information with a push notification - much like a text message directly to your device. Any last minute changes or reminders, we'll be able to reach you to keep you completely informed and up-to-date.

The app has some great features that will allow us to get information through easily and quickly, you'll be reminded about important calendar dates 24 hours before, and everything we post can be translated into one of 91 languages!

You will also be able to submit student absence via the app now, authorised by your signature, electronically signed straight onto the screen with your finger!

288 people are already connected with Tiqbiz. We hope you will enjoy using this great communication tool.
### Canteen Roster Term 2

**Phone Number 9307 8466**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 6 June</th>
<th>Monday 13 June</th>
<th>Monday 20 June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY - NO STUDENTS</td>
<td>Sarah Osborne</td>
<td>Amanda Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 7 June</td>
<td>Tuesday 14 June</td>
<td>Tuesday 21 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>Tash Di Giovani</td>
<td>Triana Paramitha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8 June</td>
<td>Wednesday 15 June</td>
<td>Wednesday 22 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triana Paramitha</td>
<td>Triana Paramitha</td>
<td>Triana Paramitha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9 June</td>
<td>Thursday 16 June</td>
<td>Thursday 23 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Clayton</td>
<td>Marnie Leon</td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10 June</td>
<td>Friday 17 June</td>
<td>Friday 24 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Mulavin &amp; HELP NEEDED</td>
<td>Kerrie Vasilevski</td>
<td>Athalia Geldart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Help is desperately needed throughout the term. Please volunteer if you can. Thanks.

---

The Canteen is desperate for Volunteers!

Have you seen our new look Flexi Roster?
If you can spare a few hours one or two days a term (or even a year 😊) we would love to have your help!
Please contact the Canteen on 9307 6365

---

The P&C is excited to Fundraise with the Entertainment Book!

To view the 2016/2017 Entertainment Book:
Quiz Night
A big thank you to all of our sponsors:
Jeff Coghill - Peard Real Estate
Rottnest Fast Ferries
The Breakwater
Mia Cucina
Eccolo
Voyage Kitchen
Rockingham Wild Encounters
Falcons Football Club
Dome
Caversham Wildlife Park
Yallingup Maze
Jim Kidd Sports
SciTech
Woody Nook Wines
Grill’d
Flinderz
Catalanos
Hillarys Fish Market
Anytime Fitness
Goodfellas Hair Studio
Hair Affair Greenwood
Coles
Renouf Fintess
Craigie Leisure Centre
Aussie Pooch Mobile
Liquor Barons Hillarys
Celebrations Liquor
Warwick Veterinary Hospital

Hillarys Yacht Club Kids Tackers Sailing
Tackers Sailing is a great introductory games-based sailing program designed for kids aged 7 to 12. It's fun, safe and best of all, affordable! Having Fun – kids sail in pairs in small boats. It's a great way to meet new friends and kids have the chance to sail with other in their group.
JULY - 5 day courses   Mon 4 to Fri 8       Mon 11 to Fri 15
JULY / AUGUST - 5 week course  Saturday  July 23, 30 August 6 13 20
Time: 8:30am - 12:30pm       Cost: $150
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT MEL
9246 2833 development@hillarysyachtclub.com.au  www.hillarysyachtclub.com.au
HILLARYS YACHT CLUB 65 NORTHSIDE DRIVE HILLARYS 6025
## TERM PLANNER – TERM 2  2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week Seven</td>
<td>6 June WA DAY</td>
<td>7 June EDU DANCE Newsletter</td>
<td>8 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>9 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>10 June Olympic Athlete Incursion Yrs 3-6 ASSEMBLY A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civic Incursion Yr 5</td>
<td>First Aid Focus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Eight</td>
<td>13 June</td>
<td>14 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>15 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>16 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>17 June HPS Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Nine</td>
<td>20 June LIGHTNING CARNIVAL</td>
<td>21 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>22 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>23 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>24 June Talent Show ASSEMBLY D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Ten</td>
<td>27 June</td>
<td>28 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>29 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>30 June EDU DANCE</td>
<td>1 July ASSEMBLY D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TERM PLANNER – TERM 3  2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week One</td>
<td>18 July PD DAY No Students</td>
<td>19 July Newsletter</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>22 July ASSEMBLY C3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Two</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>26 July</td>
<td>27 July</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>29 July Interschool Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week Three</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>2 Aug Newsletter</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Ed Incursion 9.00 – 10.00 PP – 6 3 x 60 mins Yrs 3 - 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE**

**Respect is to treat with care**